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The problem of what will he dense or
rven attempted nt tie short session of
Congren Retail to become mom compli-
cated as the number ol Senators nod Ri

in Washington increases

Then' are Almost as many opinions ae

there are Benutora aud R- - preeetitalives,
and il there Un't some very tapid getting
together when Congre-- i meet?, it U prob- -

able that the tcssion will be devoted to
talk nnd the passing or the regular ap-

propriation bills, unless action upon the
Cuban question be had that will came
war with Spaiu.-Membe- r

of the adminis'ru'ion still

, publicly i.ay that ill")' do not expect trou-

ble with Spain, tut there .ire hints a bom
the manner in which President Clovc'anrl
will hanulo t lie Cuban question in hi"

tuessage lo Congress wlii' h serve an ba-

ns for the coniinuulion of war rumor,
au I the war preparations the aluiioistra- -

tion is making cause tlio-- m nors to at-

tract more atlcoliou than ll.ey otherwise
wou d. This week ay aikiitinniil t'orvexf
men was put to work iu the big gun shop
at the Washington Nuvy Yard and the
men divided into tliree ehil'is of eight
hours each, in order that the work might
be kept goiug night and day. Of course
these preparations may be intended as a
bluff to keep the hot headed Spaniards
with hair trigger tongues Iroin doing any

1

-- tiling to make war necessary.

There is a tempest in a teapot on in

Washington, which can only bo quieted

by the action of Chairman Mark Ilanna.
- The District of Columbia member of the

" National Committee has recommended n

gold Democrat lor chairman of the com
- mittee which will have charge of the in

, ' auguration of President McKinley, and a
' ; : number of the Republicans have sent a

protest to Mr. Banna against the appoint
- meat, claiming that, while the inaugura

lion committee is always in
- II make ap, the chairman is always a

member of the winning parly. Mr. Han
- ' m 1 coming to Washington io settle the

matter.
v5' Tiiere may not be a general tariff bill

, after all, although there will almost cer.
' tainly be an extra session of the Fifty-nTU- i

Congress called expressly to legislate on
S - the tariff. Statements from prominent
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55 & 67 Pollock St.

You rub no rule All druggltti guar
tntee Grove'i,Tttelwt Chill Tonto to do

all that Um mauuftctursrt olalm for It

y 4hey prefer to amend the present taritt
law, Insleid of preparing an entirely new

' V , Ull, and their advice may be followed
Chairman Dingley, of the House Ways

Nnprrme Court Justice Vote.
Special.

Raleigh, N. C, November 27. The

vote for Justices of the Supreme Couit

was canvassed this afternoon and is as Ibl

lows:
W. A. Montgomery, Populist, 184,0)7;

R. M. Douglas, Republican, 179,1215; A.
C. Avery, Democrat, 147,192; George H.

Brown, Democrat, 143,9.). Dcnu-craf-

votes were also cast lor John II. Brown,

50; James S. Mauuing, 326; Spencer 1$.

Adams, 75.
The vute for Judge of the Superior

Court of the 51 District it: Spencer B.

Adams. 1 80,954 : ,,James S Manning, 117,

740; (Jeorui; II. Brown, 181; A C. Ave-

ry, 315.
There were also iiicounqueiibnl volts,

70 lor S. Manning, 31 lor It. M.

Douglas, and I in liio DMiiel f..r

Geoine II. While.

From Kpttitlnh NonreeN.
Sneelrtl1

Havana, N.i.ember 27 General

Weyler relumed from Piunr del Ki.i ih'o.

p. in. and went on board the ."V-.- ' dsh

Ciuber Li G zpi, sailing lor .Muriel

where he resumes ihe (er-oii- il c mmai.d

ol the Spanish forces operating against

the Insurgents.
In an interview Weyler said that tbo

Spanish forces coo m inded all the stmte

gic points in the district and would soon

wipe cut the skulkiug insurgents, whom

he binnded as aiuui'hitls.

Weyler'N Oel'cnt llenleil,
Sjicclat.

Wasiiinoton, D. C. November 27.

It is denied at the fp:iuili Legation that
General Weyler was defeated, as reported
from Jacksonville, Fla.

Npnln Not olcrllnic.
Special,

WAHHixeiTON, D. C. Novemlr 27.
Consul General Lee has not heard
the report that Spain was objecting lo
his return to Havana, which lie intends
doing.

CONGRESSIONAL VOTE.

Ollielnl CnnvitNH iiilelol. f'iKiireN
of IllNlrlclN. H'oiniiii Heeelvea

Vote.
Special.

Ralkkih, N. O. .November 27

Carolina vole for Congressmen was
ollie.ially c.iuvas-ei- l lod iy ai d is as lol- -

l..w- -r ,
Fir4 Disiii- l, llarrv Skinner, I'. p i il,

2;),87'; Wils.ni II. I,u.-..s- , Dein.i. r. I. I

Sie.ind Disinct, (Jeo. II. While. eol.,
l!:i:i-i- ; K. A. Wi.o.!nd,

DeUlnC lll, 15,: (iS; ). S Mom, I I'll .i.

2,7:18.

'fluid t. John 10. I'..p-uli- si,

lT.'.lS.i, I'r.i.k I'll nop-- . n, i l,

l'2,5::i).

Fourlh litiici. W. F. Sir.mil, l'.--

ulisl, 20,1)17; 10. W. i'.ni, IX inotr.ii,

Fifth Dlstriel. V. II Kill Inn, Item

ocrat 19, 0.2; Tims. S tile, Republican,

18,039; A J. Doll.y, l.iuliet, 507.
Sixih Distiict. C. II. Miiitinn, Popu

list, 22,051; J. A. Lockhait, Democrat,

17.2.5.
Sevcnt'j District. A. C. Blmfured,

Populist; 17,009; S. J. Pemberlon, 14,- -

291.
Eighth District. R. Z. Linney, Repub-

lican, 19.419; It. A. Doughton, Democrat,
18,000.

Ninth Distiie'.t. Richmond Pearson,

Republican, 20,495: 3. J. Adams, Demo
crat, 19,890; Miss llelen Lewis, 5 This

is the first vote ever cr.st in North C iro
Una fur a woman.

sQERFIbCT and pcriiiitncni arc the
chit by Hood's Sumipuiiilu, be

cause it makes pure, neb, healthy,
life and health-givin- g BLOOD.

Claud M. Cook,
. 132 MIDDLE STREET,
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received some nico
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W. P. Burrus..... ...... Ralph Oray.

JIurriiM & Orny,
Wholesa's and Retail Dea'er In

TTAV
and all : m

It JUUU9 Ul

t and ' Means coiomiltee, aud Beirut.
- Chandler are anions tliote who have

Committee on Coast Defenses, and a mem
ber of the Committees on Commerce, Im

migration, Public Buildings and Grounds,
Territories, and Nicaragua Canal; Senator

Mantle, of Montana, is chairman of the
Committee on National Banks and a
member ol the Committees on Education

and Labor, Indian Affairs, Indian Dcpre
dations, Mines and Miuing, Public Build

ings and Grounds, aud Forest Rest rva
tion?; and Senator Pettigrew, of South

Dakota, is chairman of (he Comnrtteeon
Indiuu Affairs and a member of the dim
niilb e8 on Appropriations, Census, Miucs
at;d Mininp, Public Lands, Relations

with Canada, and International Expo i

ti.'Hf.

ITS AFFAIRS ALL BIGHT.

lcMnl I ve t'munnlllee, Nlnle Ronrd
Aarrlenllare VIbIim A. hiiiI M. i.

Beeomuuutlrtlluu on ferilli-si-

Tm.
Special.

Ralrigk, N, C. November 27.
Coiuu.il tee on Ihe State board

of Agiiculiuie, tiMly, visited the Ari-cuhu- r.d

and Mechanical Collide, and
found its affairs in a very ratisl'aclory em-

ail ion and 230 students pr. sent.
No appropriation besides the regular

annual one of ten thousand dollars f
asked for.

The same board examined into the

Agricultural departments affairs and

recommends that the legislature reduce

the tonnage tax on commercial fertilizers
twenty per ccut It is now 25 cents a

ton.
This is done to reduce the revenue of

the department to the lines prescribed by

Judge Seymour of the Ftdernl court,

who holds that ihe State can only collect
revenue enough to pay l'r the inspection
and analysis of fertilizers, and lor dis-

tributing information regarding this.
The average receipts are $S2,000 aver-

age expenses $28,000.

Ntrlhe Ioerenaliia- -

Sj.ec ial.
Hamburo, November 27. The light

rrmcn an! ship cleaners joimd the Dock
era' strike today. . .

Big Stone Trimt.
Sprclal.

Cleveland, O., November 27 The
sindslone quarry iBteresIs have formed a

trust with a capital stock ol 15,000,000.

RrmiBlreela Weekly Trade Review.
Bpecial.

Nrw York Novemler27 Drnds'reets

in its u.ekly trade review will say ii.im.r
ro :

at week's dUapp inimint in lack ol

demand Iu gcueral liu.w of Ha le coi.tiuuei.

Ihe intervention fa holiday laving n ml.

tra.'e quiet, r
At points of disliil llli.'ii Ih.-i- in no

c'lan-- e in the iiu lion. The mild i

sonable w.a'her preveoti more dis-

liibiilinu in clothing trade. Where busi-

ness is active, it is due to filling in oidelv
and holiday trade.

The confidence in the revival of a de-

mand, which M not appeared, was re
sponsible for the starting up of mills aud

factories, which were distalmoed with the

prospects.
Too most encouraging feature is the

improved tone In trade and the favorable
outlook lor 1807.

There have been heavier tales of wool
to manufacturers at Arm ptires. There is

abetter demand fur shoes, but the demand
for iron and steel does not meit expecta
tions. '

The cereals, lead, lard aud tin h ive ad
vanced in price. Bank clearings are seven

per cent largor than one year ago. Fail
arcs are thirteen per cent less.' '

,

Exports of wheat show an increase of

1,500,000 bushels over one year ago.

THE COTTON MARKETS.
'' ' November 27.

Liverpool opened at 4 advanca aud
when that market closed .futures, were

4 higher thau the close yesterday. -

NkW York opened steady at 7.58 for

January and has ruled steady, finu'lj

doling at 7.07 which Is a net fcolu

compared with Weduetdaj'a clokc ol 12

point. .

The receipt will have more Iwarhg on
valnet than anything else and if they
fall off sharply at it piedicted it it haid
to see any reason why present pritis
should not be well maintained if not
advanced.

Ibm'T il probable that crop estimates of
9 10 9J million are getting about as
much too high as they were too low
whcii 7 to 7 J million was to freely

bdkedf
New Bkr.hr mtikt-- t bi alendy at

f 1 to 7.
Your Truly,

J. . Lath Af.

TBI MARKETS."
Chicago, November 27.

' OPENING. 'C1.0HB.
December Wheat, - 8 If 80
JtDuary Pork, y-- .

January Ribs, I.8S . 90
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ALSO BROAD & QUEEN STS.

- expressed thrtnst-he- in favor of amending
present tariff laws. The latter jitnilenmn

gives as one of his nasm thai it will l

much eish-- r to amen I the present Uw a

- - that it will be saiislui tory and proiiui e

Mifficieot revenue, the plan will not,

""74 however, he followed without a vigorous

profrt Irom those Republicans who think

..' their party ifh aid prepare ami pasta
' tariff bill of its own aud not try to patch

op the lav now In lorca. It is a linle
i aily to bp ditcussing this matter,, but in

. political circle the probable action of
, ' the Fifiy flflh Congress is being much

mora discussed than the slicrt letsion of
the Filty-fourt- h Congress, now almost

1 ' ppon us. .
'

Oue of Ihe many IhingV tliat are diffl-- ,

cull to understood it the power wielded
over Congress by the brewers of the coun-

try. , Nearly every or Repiesen- -

; titive who will talk about the matter at
all agree that --the easiest way to put
$30,000,000 a year additional into the
Treasury would be to add ft, a barrel to
the iutrrnal revenue tut on beer; that It

- wi uldo'MOtt the government a cmt extra
to collect this money, aod that the Treas
ury will need It very badly in the near
luiure, but they all wlcdup tayiug tliut

tb brewer will deleat the bill if an
attempt is mode tu pas it. It looks like

. it would baa good Idea to get a bi 1

providing lor thlt tax force.) to a vote,
iu order that the people might see just

.' . how powerful the brewers are. Many
thing defeated la cominitteu and by

could not be defente.1 by
an open 'Votu in Congress. .

Tbeit is morn or less gosilp a to

. V whether tle Republican Senator will In

Tile (he silver Republican' Senator who
bolted the St. LouitConvemloo and sup
ported Bryan, to attend ihit Republican
caucus; aim. wlieihir theiuncu will at
tempt to oust those Senators from their
committee position. Senator Telia; of
Coloiado, 1 chairman of the Committee
on Claim t and a member of the Appro
priationt Committee, the Judiciary Com
mittee, the 'Commltiee on Rule, aud of
two select commit tew; Senator Dubois,1

y of Idaho, I thaiim.in of Ihe Committee
on Public Lnds and a member of the
Committer on Civil Service, Enrolled
liills, Naval Aflalra, Executive Domrt

. , menu and National Bankt; Senator
' Pqulre, ol Washington, la chairman of the ,

, ;

; Cotton "ani Com Brta
24 Cbavkn St,
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Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All drugglbt refund the money if It fail
to cure. 25c.

Certificate No. 250 for cm ihnre ol
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ibis ott coi'lillcnto application Will bo
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